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No. 1982-1

AN ACT

HB 33

Amendingtheactof March 10, 1949(P.L.30,No.14),entitled“An act relating
to thepublic school system,including certainprovisionsapplicable-as-weiLt~
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising,consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” authorizingtaxation for the purposeof paying
interestandprincipalon certainindebtedness;furtherprovidingfor reopening
of districtbudgets;increasingtheamountof work of anynaturewhich canbe
performedon propertyownedby anyschool districtwithout advertisingand
without competitivebids; further providing for contracts;providing for pro-
fessionalemployeswhenprogramsor classesare transferred;providing for
quarterlybudgetreportsin school districtsof thefirst class;and furtherpro-
vidingfor personalincomevaluationinformation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section672, act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14),knownasthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amended
December10, 1974(P.L.9l4, No.302)isamendedto read:

Section672. TaxLevy; Limitations.~~.** *

(b) Boardsof schooldirectorsof districts of thesecond,third, and
fourth classesare hereby authorizedto levy annually, a tax on each
dollar of the total assessmentof all propertyassessedandcertified for
taxationtherein, (1) to pay up to andincluding the salariesandincre-
mentsof the teachingand supervisorystaff, (2) to pay rentalsdueany
municipalityauthority or nonprofit corporationor due the StatePublic
SchoolBuilding Authority, (3) to pay [sinking fund charges incurred in
connectionwith schoolbuilding projects approvedby theDepartment—of
Public InstructionJ interestandprincipal on anyindebtednessincurred
pursuantto the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L. 781, No.185),knownas the
“Local GovernmentUnitDebtAct,“or anyprior orsubsequentactgov-
erning the incurrenceof indebtednessof the schooldistrict, which tax
shall be unlimited, and(4) to pay for the amortizationof a bond issue
whichprovideda schoolbuildingpriorto thefirst Mondayof July, 1959.

Section2. Section687 of the actis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section687. Annual Budget; Additional or IncreasedAppropri-
ations;Transferof Funds._** *

(1) For thefiscalyear1980-1981,a schooldistrict may,byamajority
voteof theboard ofschooldirectors, reopenits budgetfor thepurpose
ofreallocatinganysurplusfundsin thedistrict budgetfor- theretirement
of anyoutstandingindebtednessof thedistrict or for the reductionof
propertytaxesfor thefiscalyear1980-1981.
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Section3. Subsections(a) and(b) of section751 of theact,amended
July13, 1979(P.L.94,No.41),areamendedto read:

Section751. Work to be DoneUnderContractLet on Bids; Excep-
tion.—(a) All construction, reconstruction,repairs, maintenanceor
workof anynature,includingtheintroductionofplumbing,heatingand
ventilating,or lighting systems,upon anyschoolbuilding or upon any
schoolproperty, or upon any building or portion of a building leased
undertheprovisionsof section703.1,madeby anyschooldistrict, where
the entire cost,value, or amountof suchconstruction,reconstruction,
repairs,maintenanceor work, includinglabor andmaterial,shallexceed
[two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)Jfour thousanddollars
(‘$4,000~),shall be done underseparatecontractsto be enteredinto by
such school district with the lowest responsiblebidder,upon proper
terms,afterduepublicnoticehasbeengivenaskingfor competitivebids~.
Wheneveraboardofschooldirectorsshall approvetheuseof aprefabri-
catedunit, completein itself, for aschoolbuildingor otherproperstruc-
ture to be erectedupon schoolproperty,the boardof schooldirectors
may have preparedappropriatespecificationsdetailing the size and
material desiredin a particular prefabricatedunit, including all utilities
suchas plumbing,heatingandventilating, andelectricalwork, andmay
advertisefor asinglebidon all thework andawardthecontracttherefor
to thelowestresponsiblebidder:Provided,Thatif dueto anemergencya
schoolplantor anypart thereofbecomesunusablecompetitivebidsfor
repairsor replacementmaybe solicited from at leastthreeresponsible
bidders,andU~Oflthe approvalof anyof thesebids by the Secretaryof
Education,the boardof schooldirectorsmayproceedat onceto make
the necessaryrepairsor replacementsin accordancewith the terms of
saidapprovedbid or bids.

(b) The boardof school directorsin anyschool district either may
perform any construction, reconstruction, repairs, or work of any
nature,wherethe entire cost or value, including labor and material,is
less than five thousanddollars ($5000),by its ownmaintenanceperson-
nel, or mayhaveanysuchconstruction,reconstruction,repairs,or work
performedby contractaftersolicitingbidsfrom atleastthreeresponsible
bidders:Provided,Thattheboardof schooldirectorsin anyschooldis-
trict mayauthorizethe secretaryof theboardorotherexecutiveto award
contracts for construction, reconstruction,repairs, or work of any
nature,wherethe entire costor value,including labor and material,is
[two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)I four thousanddollars
($4,000)or less,withoutsolicitingcompetitivebids.

Section4. Section807.1 of the act, amended October 4, 1978
(P.L.1040,No.236),is amendedto read:

Section807.1. Purchaseof Supplies.—All furniture, equipment,
textbooks,schoolsuppliesandotherappliancesfor theuseof the public
schools, costing Itwo thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)J four
thousanddollars ($4,00~or moreshall be purchasedby the board of
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schooldirectorsonly after dueadvertisementas hereinafterprovided.
Supplies costing [two thousand five hundreddollars ($2,500)] four
thousanddollars ($4,000)or moreshall be purchasedby the boardof
schooldirectorsonly afterpublicnoticehasbeengivenby advertisement
oncea week for three(3) weeksin not lessthantwo (2) newspapersof
generalcirculation.In anydistrict whereno newspaperispublished,said
notice may, in lieu of such publication, be postedin at least five (5)
public places.

Theboardof schooldirectorsshallacceptthebid of thelowestrespon-
siblebidder, kind, quality, andmaterialbeing equal, butshall havethe
right to reject anyandall bids,or selecta singleitem from anybid. The
boardof schooldirectorsin any district mayauthorizeor appointthe
secretaryof theboardor otherexecutiveas purchasingagentfor the dis-
trict, with authorityto purchasesuppliescostinglessthan[two thousand
five hundreddollars($2,500)]fourthousanddollars($4,000).

The following shall be exempt from the above provisions: maps,
music, globes, charts, educationalfilms, filmstrips, preparedtrans-
parenciesand slides, pre-recordedmagnetictapesanddisc recordings,
textbooks,games, toys, preparedkits, flannel boardmaterials, flash
cards,models,projectualsand teacherdemonstrationdevicesnecessary
for schooluse.

Section5. Theactis amendedbyaddingsectionsto read:
Section1113. Transferred Programs and Classes.—(a) When a

program or class is transferredfrom one or more schoolentities to
anotherschoolentity or entities,professionalemployeswho are classi-
fiedasteachersandaresuspendedasaresultofthetransferandwhoare
properlycertificatedshall beofferedemploymentin theprogramorciass
by thereceivingentityorentitieswhenservicesofaprofessionalcmploye
areneededto sustaintheprogramor classtransferred,aslongasthereis
no suspendedprofessionalemployein thereceivingentity who is prop-
erly certificatedtofill thepositionin thetransferredclasser~’ogcccn.

(b) Transferredprofessionalemployesshallbecreditedby the~eceiv-
ing entityonlyfor their sick leaveaccumulatedin thesendingentityand
alsofor theiryearsofservicein thesendingentity, thelatterforpurposes
ofsabbaticalleaveeligibility andplacementin thesalaryschedule:Pro-
vided,however,Thatsuchemployesshallnot utilize thesabbaticalleave
until theyhavetaught in the receivingentityfor a periodof three(3)
years.Suchemployesshall transfertheiraccruedseniorityin theareaof
certificationrequiredfor thetransferredprogramorclassonly.

(c) Nothingcontainedin thissectionshall beconstruedto supersede
orpreemptanyprovisionofacollectivebargainingagreement-negotiated
by a schoolentity and an exclusiverepresentativeof the employesin
accordancewith the act of July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195),knownas
the “Public EmployeRelationsAct.”

(d) Asusedin thissection,theterm “schoolentity” or “schoolenti-
ties”shallmeanan intermediateunitanditsparticipatingschoohilatriets
oran areavocational-technicalschoolanditssendingschooldistricts,
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Section2133. BudgetReports.—(a) All schooldistrictsof thefirst
classshallpreparea quarterlybudgetofrevenuesandexpenditures.Such
budgetshall be comparedto actual expenditureson a quarterlybasis.
Quarterly budgetsshall cover the specificmonths:1st quarter—July,
August,September;2nd quarter—October,November,December;3rd
quarter—January,February,March;4th quarter—April,MayandJune.

(b) A budgetshall also be preparedshowingquarterlyanticipated
programmaticrevenuesandexpenditureswithin theschooUllstrictrofthe~
first class.Suchbudgetshall be comparedto actual expendituresquar-
terly.

(c) Theledgersin thebooksofaccountsshall beorganizedon-&~asis
to achievetheaboveobjectivesin atimelyandaccuratemanner.

(d) District~ofthefirst classshall sendreportscontainingthequar-
terly budgetsto the chairmenand minority chairmenof the Education
Committeesof the House of Representativesand the Senate, the
Philadelphia Qty Council President, and the Mayor of Philadelphia
thirty (30)daysafterthecloseofeachquarter.

Section6. Section2514.1of theact,addedJune30, 1980(P.L.279,
No.80),is amendedto read:

Section2514.1. PersonalIncomeValuation InformationandDeter-
minations.—(a) The Secretaryof Revenueshall, on or before January
31 of eachyear commencingin 1981, supply to eachschool district a
listing of the namesand addressesof eachpersonwho hasfiled a State
incometax returnwith the Departmentof Revenuefor the taxyearpre-
ceding the immediateprior yearand hasdesignatedthereona codeor
identification numberindicating that thetaxpayerwasaresidentof the
schooldistrict at thecloseof thetax yearfor which the returnwasfiled.
Within twenty(20) daysof receiptof thelist, eachschooldistrict shall
report to the Secretaryof Revenuein writing in suchform as the secre-
tary shall prescribeanyclaimedcorrectionsto thelist asof December31
of thetax yearfor which thereturnswere filed, specifyingthe basisfor
eachclaim. Shouldtheschooldistrict claim thatanyaddresslistedprop-
erly shouldbecarrieduponthelist of anotherschooldistrict, thereport-
ing schooldistrictshall notify theotherschooldistrictof its claim, anda
copy of the noticeshall accompanythe reportherebyrequired.Within
ten (10) daysof receiptof thenotice,theotherschooldistrictmaynotify
the Secretaryof Revenuein writing in such form as the secretaryshall
prescribeof its nonconcurrencewith the claim madeby the reporting
school district~,specifyingthe basis for its nonconcurrence.Failure to
reportor notify the Secretaryof Revenueof any claimedcorrectionor
nonconcurrenceashereinprovidedshallbedeemedaconcurrence.

(b) Upon receiptof the reportsand noticesprovidedfor in subsec-
tion (a), the Secretaryof Revenue,with thecooperationof the Secretary
of Education,shallcausethemto bereviewed,makesuchadjustmentsor
correctionsas hemaydeemnecessaryandappropriate,andbasedupon
the correctedlist, shall makehis determinationof thevaluationof total
taxableincometo be certified to theSecretaryof Education.The certi-
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fied determinationshall be final and not subject to further review or
appealwith respectto the taxyearinvolved.

(c) Provision~bythe Departmentof Revenueof thelist of thenames
andaddressesandschoolidentificationcodeor numberto theschooldis-
tricts and use thereofby the school districts for the purposesof this
sectionshall be deemedanofficial useandnot a violation of subsection
(1) of section353 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as
the “Tax ReformCodeof 1971,” but the useor disclosureof the con-
tentsof any list by anypersonfor any purposeotherthanthat set forth
by this sectionor asotherwisepermittedby law shallbe unlawful andin
violation of section353(f)of the “TaxReformCodeof 1971.”

Section7. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The4thdayof February,A. D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


